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STATE AND TERRITORY BREAKDOWN 

NEW SOUTH WALES 

 Median rent:  

o Sydney remained the most expensive city for tenants, with asking median rents at $550/pw in November, consistent with 

October. The high median rent in the New South Wales capital is comparable to Australia’s most affordable state in 

November, Adelaide ($333/pw). 

o At a dwelling level, Sydney’s property makeup was largely apartments, comprising 64 per cent, while Perth’s property 

makeup, in line with Adelaide, was 73 per cent houses. 

o Properties in the state’s regional areas recorded a slight increase in median rent, up 3 per cent in November to $380/pw 

from $370/pw in October. 

 Affordability: 

o Sydney’s median price per room for the month of November was $265/pw, a decrease of 2 per cent on October. 

o In NSW, the top 5 most affordable suburbs were: Carramar ($320), Warwick Farm ($340), Old Guildford ($340), Cabramatta 

($350) and Wiley Park ($360). 

o The top 5 most unaffordable suburbs were Lindfield ($1,250), Allambie Heights ($1,190), Seaforth ($1,125), Tamarama 

($1,075) and Hunters Hill ($1,050). 

QUEENSLAND 

 Median rent:  

o Queensland’s (QLD) capital Brisbane recorded an average median rent of $400/pw in November, constant since October. 

o The state’s regional areas saw no recorded change, with asking median rents consistent at $330/pw from October through 

to November. 

 Affordability: 

o Brisbane’s median price per room in November was $150/pw, stable from October.  

o In QLD, the top 5 most affordable suburbs were: Russell Island ($237.50), Woodridge ($292.50), Lawnton ($300), 

Caboolture ($305) and Chevron Island ($310). 

o The top 5 most unaffordable suburbs were Hendra ($765), Main Beach ($700), Mitchelton ($700), Benowa ($680) and Clear 

Island Waters ($680). 

VICTORIA 

 Median rent:  

o Melbourne metro rentals recorded an incremental rise in median rent from October to November (up 1 per cent), now 

$393/pw. 

o Properties in Victorian (VIC) regional areas saw a 4 per cent upward movement in median rent for the month of November 

($280/pw).  

 Affordability: 

o In November, the median price per room in Melbourne was $160/pw. 

o In NSW, the top five most affordable suburbs were: Norlane ($250), Corio ($250), Albion ($260), St Leonards ($263) and 

Melton ($275). 

o The top five most unaffordable suburbs were Clifton Hill ($708), Caulfield South ($680), Brighton East ($663), Black Rock 

($650) and Carlton North ($625). 

WESTERN AUSTRALIA  

 Median rent:  

o Perth’s property market makeup in November was 73 per cent houses, the highest number across all state capitals. 

o Perth metro rentals experienced no change in median rent from October to November, static at $370/pw. 

o Western Australian (WA) regional areas recorded an increase in median rents, climbing 3 per cent to $340/pw in 

November. 

 Affordability: 

o The median price per room in Perth in November was $130/pw, the second lowest in the country next to Adelaide at 

$127/pw. 

o In WA, the top five most affordable suburbs were: Osborne Park ($240), Parmelia ($260), Glendalough ($270), Armadale 

($270) and Kewdale ($280). 

o The top 5 most unaffordable suburbs were Swanbourne ($750), Mount Claremont ($675), Stirling ($633), Churchlands 

($625) and Booragoon ($623). 

  

This report has been calculated from data specific to property listings leased on Rent.com.au in the month of November. Additional data is available on request. 
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SOUTH AUSTRALIA  

 Median rent:  

o Adelaide median rents dropped slightly by 1 per cent to $333/pw in November. 

o Adelaide was one of two capital cities to record a fall in weekly median rent (down 1 per cent) as well as price per room, 

down 3 per cent. 

o Properties in South Australian (SA) regional areas, together with those in Tasmania, were cheapest across the country – a 

median rent of $250/pw. 

o The cheapest houses could be found in regional SA for a median rent of $260/pw, together with the cheapest apartments 

(at $190/pw).  

 Affordability: 

o The median price per room in Adelaide for November was $127/pw, down 3 per cent from October. 

o In SA, the top five most affordable suburbs were: Elizabeth East ($227.50), Elizabeth Grove ($231), Elizabeth North ($240), 

Elizabeth Park ($241) and Salisbury ($245). 

o SA’s most unaffordable properties could be found in Henley Beach ($580), Brighton ($455), Adelaide ($420), Norwood 

($420) and Glandore ($415). 

NORTHERN TERRITORY  

 Median rent: 

o The Darwin rental property market experienced an overall 7 per cent drop in median rent to $430/pw in November from 

$460/pw in October. 

o Northern Territory (NT) regional rents also decreased by 18 per cent in November to $370/pw. The median rent for 

apartments dropped 14 per cent, houses also dropped by 15 per cent – the steepest decline across all capital cities. 

 Affordability: 

o The median price per room in Darwin in November was $165/pw, a drop of 8 per cent on the previous month. 

 

AUSTRALIAN CAPITAL TERRITORY  

 Median rent: 

o The most expensive properties in regional Australia could be found in the Australian Capital Territory (ACT) for a median 

rent of $430/pw, down 7 per cent from October. 

o Median rents in Canberra increased by 6 per cent to $468/pw in November, from $440/pw in October. 

o Looking at dwelling type, regional ACT apartments and houses experienced the highest increase in median rent overall (up 

13 per cent – apartments and 4 per cent - houses). 

 Affordability: 

o The median price per room in Canberra in November was $188/pw, down 1 per cent from October. 

o In ACT, the top five most affordable suburbs were Mawson ($310), Watson ($360), Belconnen ($360/pw), Gungahlin ($425) 

and Crace ($430). 

o ACT’s top 5 most unaffordable suburbs in November were City ($600/pw), Forde ($590), Kingston ($565), Bonner ($540/pw) 

and Casey ($540/pw).  

TASMANIA 

 Median rent: 

o The Hobart property market experienced an overall 18 per cent rise in median rent to $400/pw in November, from 

$340/pw in October. 

o Conversely, Tasmanian (TAS) regional rents dropped by 4 per cent to $250/pw in November, down from $260/pw in 

October. 

 Affordability: 

o The median price per room in Hobart in November was $145/pw, a drop of 3 per cent from the previous month.  


